
Statement - Players grade at juvenile level. 
 
Currently any club that have 2 teams playing in an age group U13 to U16, the club must 
submit a panel for the higher graded team to the secretary by email. 

Email – secretary.dublin@camogie.ie 
The “A” panel to be submitted must consist of 12 players if the higher graded team is 
playing 
Division 1, or 10 players if playing Division 2. The remaining registered players at that age 
group 
are considered to be on the “B”panel. Clubs do not have to submit “B” panels. 
 
FOR LEAGUE ONLY  
 A player that is on the B panel, may play up to the ‘A’ team as 
many times as required, and may still play for the ‘B’ team. Hence she can play for both 
teams. 
However a player that is listed on the submitted “A” panel, can only play for the higher 
graded team only. 
. 
Championship - The same panels apply, however once a player on the “B” panel plays for 
the “A’ team of her own age group, even if it is only for 1 minute as a substitute, she can no 
longer play for the B team. A player on the original “A” panel submitted to the board, 
cannot ever play for the B team in that season. 
Failure to abide by these rules, will result in forfeit of match and further possible sanctions 
by THDC 
 
Underage players - Some clubs supplement their teams, using underage players from 
lower age groups. The following applies. 
League - An underage player i.e - an U13 player playing U14. That player can play for both 
the A and B team of a higher age group during the league campaign. This does not affect her 
grade at her own age group. 
Championship - An underage player i.e - an U13 player playing U14. 
If the underage player plays for the A team in the higher age group, she can no longer play 
for 
the B team of the higher age group. An underage player playing in a higher aged 
championship 
team, does not affect her own age group grading . 
 
The email for An Rúnaí is secretary.dublin@camogie.ie 
All queries regarding juvenile gradings must be directed in writing to the  
secretary at the above email address. 


